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ORIENTAL CHRISTIANITV.

<Fmomn1 'Llie Frit 1d. Revk'w. 1111 ladcljîhia.>

Many japanese Christians are be-
colwifg vury impatient of the introduc-
tion by sonie \Vcstern missionaries of
sectarian con trovuries concerrîing, doc-
trinal formulas and ritual ceremionies.
Il'hey ivant to get at the essence of
Christianity, without any aclrixtîîre of
humian inventions and limitations.
Evidence concerning this lias been giv.
en lately in a letter to the Providence
journal from an American, W. S. Lis-
cornb, who is now in Tokia. He speaks
-of an agitation of the subject begun flot
long ago by the publication in a maga-
zine devoted to the interests of Chris-
tianity, of articles on IIJapanese Chris-
tianity," by X7okoi, a promînent native
minister. This writer urged that the
developmnent of the religion of bis
country should now be left mairdy to
its nativeg ; aid, not control, being
hereafter the right fuinction of visitors
from elsewhere.

Following thiese articles ivas an essay
vrtten by Kosaki, President of the
Doshisha, the leading Christian College
in japan. These are some of his words:

" ýVe must return to the Christianity
of the earliest period and endeavor to
proclaim its evangelistic, socialistic, and
?hilanthropic ptinciples. In introdue-
ing Christianity into this country, one
is desirous of obtaining a simple Gos-
pel. What, then, is a simple Gospel ?
WTe believe that the so-called simple
Gospel is nothing more or less than
evangelistic, philanthropie, moral and
socialistic Christianity. Such was the
teaching of Christ ; such was also the
principle of His diciples; such, in
ýshort, was the distinctive feature of the
'Christian theology in early ages. The
Tites and ceremonies of worship, the
administrative rules of the Church, and
its peculiar theory - these are the ob-
stacles that now lie in the path of our
countrymen in accepting Christianity.
These things ought flot indeed to be
considered entirely useless, but they
are only the outer garments of Chris-

tianity; garments which differ iii dif-
ferent countries and at different periods
of time, and need not, consequently,
be irnportud with tac Gospels. We
sincerely regret that the Christian
('lurch iii lapan lias been prcventt-d
by these garlients froni rnanife:sting its
true and original nature, and we are
afraid lest these garmients may becorne
a sturnbling block to those who have
attaclied too niuch importance to them.
What bias thus far been observed, I
recommend to the notice of those who
are anious to preacb a simple Chris-
tianity in japan."

Such expressions forcibly recali those
which were nmade public a few years
ago, by two great leaders of thought
in India: Keshub Chunder Sen and
P. C. Mozoomdar. The former of
tbese, perbiaps the ablest of the Brahmo
Somaj reformers, wrote as follows:

Il Was flot Jesus Christ an Asiatic ?'

"It seems that the Christ that hias corne
to us is an Englishman, with English
nuanners and customs about him, and
with. the temiper and spirit of an Eng-
lishmnan in hini......... But why
should you Hindus go to England to
learn Jesus Christ ? Is not Cbrist's
native land nearer to India tlian Eng-
land ? . . . Wben we hear of -,hle
lily, and the sparrow, and the weIl, and
a hundred other things of Eastern
countries, do we flot feel we are quite
at home in the Holy Land? WVhy
should we, then, travel to a distant
country like England, in order to gather
truths wbicb are to be found much
nearer our homes-? Go to the rising
sun in the East, fot to the setting suri
in the West, if you wish to see Christ
in the plenitude of his glory and in the
fulness and freshness of the primitive
dispensation. Why do 1 speak of
Christ in England and Europe as th.e
setting suni? Because the-re we find
apostolical Christianity alrnost gone ;
there we find the life of Christ formu-
lated into lifeiess formus and antiquated
symbols. But if you go to the true
Christ in the East and bis apostles, you
are seized with inspiration. You find


